
Useful information 

Summer school on sustainable tourism –‘Make a
difference: how to evaluate the impact of tourism
development on the Adriatic-Ionian region’

5-9 September 2022: online

12-16 September 2022: at Marche Polytechnic
University (Ancona - Italy) 



How to reach Ancona

From the airport:

From the airport “Raffaello Sanzio” you can easily reach Ancona by bus. The Raffaello Aerobus is
a shuttle bus service from/to Ancona (Piazza Cavour/ Railway Station and Torrette) and the
Falconara M.ma Station available from 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Ticket price for Ancona: 5,50 €

You can check the timetables here. 
Another possible solution is reaching Ancona by train from the airport. The Ancona Falconara
Airport is serviced by a direct train service departing from Castelferretti – Falconara airport
station and arriving at the Ancona railway station. 
For more information check Trenitalia website. 

From the train station:

From the train station you can reach Ancona city centre and vice versa by bus using the lines 1/
3, 1/ 4, 2/ 6, 30. 
Check the timetables here. Click here for the app.

From the port terminal in Ancona:

The train station is 2 km far away from the port terminal. To reach the train station there is line
12 every 20 minutes. 

https://www.conerobus.it/servizi-tpl/aerobus-raffaello
https://www.trenitalia.com/
https://www.conerobus.it/en
https://www.conerobus.it/tariffe/atmapp


Accommodation at the student's house 

The participants selected will be hosted for
free at the student's house from 10th
September until 18th September. The
"Foresteria" and "Buon Pastore" are the two
structures available for your stay. The rooms
are double and will be guaranteed the division
between females and males. Also will be
provided with towels and sheets.

Free Wifi connection will be available.

Map:
- Foresteria
- Buon Pastore

https://www.google.com/search?q=Corso+Matteotti+96+ancona&rlz=1C1CHBD_itIT973IT973&sxsrf=ALiCzsYpo1dAtC7IpwH2RANbU2UBd93QeQ%3A1659975989464&ei=NTnxYoPuG92V9u8P7Oq5uAk&ved=0ahUKEwjD3L-51Lf5AhXdiv0HHWx1DpcQ4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=Corso+Matteotti+96+ancona&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyAggmMgIIJjICCCY6BwgAEEcQsAM6BggAEB4QFkoECEEYAEoECEYYAFArWNwNYNMQaAFwAXgAgAG9B4gBgBmSAQsyLTIuMS4yLjEuMZgBAKABAcgBCMABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/buon+pastore+ancona/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x132d7f4e7f496303:0x7938f872e9a5bc2?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiMkc3p1Lf5AhVsiP0HHfqfBT0Q9Rd6BAgGEAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Via+Giacomo+Matteotti,+96,+60121+Ancona+AN/@43.6181305,13.5173048,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x132d7fbed7335d1f:0xc56660de0111b95b!8m2!3d43.6181374!4d13.5173085
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Via+Oddo+di+Biagio,+14,+60121+Ancona+AN/@43.6212072,13.5132425,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x132d7fa83da7f41d:0xc54e86d29c7ff76!8m2!3d43.6212072!4d13.5132425


Canteen 

The meals will be offered from 10th September to 18th September at "Mensa Universitaria
Matteotti". You will receive a voucher for each meal to be delivered to the staff of the University
Canteen.  The timetable  is as follow:

- Lunch --> 12.00 p.m. 02.20 p.m.
- Dinner --> 07.00 p.m. 20.20 p.m.

MAP: 
- Mensa Universitaria Matteotti

https://erdis.it/3-servizio-ristorazione-punti-di-ristoro-ancona/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Via+Giacomo+Matteotti,+96,+60121+Ancona+AN/@43.6181305,13.5173048,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x132d7fbed7335d1f:0xc56660de0111b95b!8m2!3d43.6181374!4d13.5173085


The participants will receive a pocket money for their 
travel.
The limit of reimbursable expenses is fixed at € 250,00.

❖ To be eligible for reimbursement, travel must be 
booked in economy class: i) Travel by coach, taxi, train 
or boat: second class; ii) Travel by air: economy class or 
equivalent;
❖ The use of public transport (bus, metro...) should be used whenever possible. 

See the "Claim form" attached to the email. The claim form should be sent by 17th of October.

Travel 



How to move in Ancona

By bus: Conero bus

In the city centre: 1/ 4

By taxi: Taxi Ancona 

Taxi Ancona train station: 07143321
Taxi Ancona city centre/ Port:  071202895

https://www.conerobus.it/servizi-tpl/servizio-urbano-ancona/
http://www.taxi-ancona.it/
http://www.taxi-ancona.it/


 Places of interest for the Summer School

Marche Polytechnic University – Faculty of Economics "Giorgio Fuà"

UniAdrion headquarters

The Faculty of Economics is situated in Street Martelli Raffaele, 8. 

UniAdrion has a Permanent Secretariat located in Ancona and hosted at Marche
Polytechnic University. The Secretary General of the association is a professor of Marche
Polytechnic University, appointed by the Rector of the same University.

UniAdrion is an association of universities and research centres of the Adriatic-Ionian area
established in 2000 with the purpose to create a permanent connection among these
institutions, within the framework of the Adriatic-Ionian Initiative.

The purpose of UniAdrion is the collaboration between universities and research centres
with the aim of strengthening international cooperation and of favouring the progress of
culture, science, training and research in the countries of the Adriatic-Ionian basin.

The countries included are Albania, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Greece, Italy,
Montenegro, Serbia, Slovenia, San Marino and North Macedonia. 

The cooperation is focused on different topics, coherent with the pillars of the EU Strategy
for the Adriatic-Ionian Region (EUSAIR): blue growth, connecting the region,
environmental quality, sustainable tourism and cultural heritage, societal challenges,
economic and policy analysis.

Check the website.

https://goo.gl/maps/SBTAE8mAwLk2qTvQA
https://goo.gl/maps/SfoJ6coQYa6NaE7TA
https://www.uniadrion.net/


 Places of interest in Ancona

Passetto

Mole Vanvitelliana

Cittadella di Ancona

Piazza Cavour

Parco Belvedere Posatora

Parco del Pincio

Parco del Cardeto

Cattedrale di San Ciriaco

Piazza del Plebiscito

Teatro delle Muse / Marche Teatro

Piazza della Repubblica

https://goo.gl/maps/PA4eXDphcza3J9ZW7
https://goo.gl/maps/smvGameiA47GjMKp7
https://goo.gl/maps/12jyukcAu5xdZCV9A
https://goo.gl/maps/qZAxU77Cy59VqjSB7
https://goo.gl/maps/gNnQaKW7U8ANAzgL8
https://goo.gl/maps/HiwV6Xz65xQr5zhd8
https://goo.gl/maps/XpwshzodUn19pPqR9
https://goo.gl/maps/R921J8okcaMLU7Zd9
https://goo.gl/maps/LtQsA4zKH17Kvfqc7
https://goo.gl/maps/iHamM3tdfRcmkuNX6
https://goo.gl/maps/aMjib9LJ5GUwYgx37


 Other places of interest near Ancona

Portonovo

Sirolo

Numana

https://goo.gl/maps/dhhGG4KoKex6V78j7
https://goo.gl/maps/YcifRA2oDp1KZLr36
https://goo.gl/maps/YcifRA2oDp1KZLr36


For any query feel free to contact us:
info@uniadrion.net

Visit our web site!

Twitter

LinkediIn

Instagram

mailto:info@uniadrion.net
https://twitter.com/AdrionUni
https://www.linkedin.com/in/uniadrion-secretariat-1ba5a01bb/
https://www.instagram.com/uni_adrion/

